Development of a new device for recording condylar head movement.
Several excellent devices have recently been developed to precisely record mandibular movement. However, these devices are not always suitable for use under certain conditions, such as during sleep, because they incorporate a face bow unit. We report here a newly developed, easy and convenient recording device that does not require the use of an instrument within the mouth. Instead, a subminiature pressure transducer is inserted between the outer surface of a fixation device in the external auditory meatus and the anterior cutaneous surface of the external auditory meatus. The fixation device was made using silicone impression material in the shape of the inner external auditory meatus. Following moulding, the material was cut in half and the parts were reconnected using a coiled spring. This method is based on a routine clinical method for palpating the external auditory meatus to observe condylar head movement. By comparing the results obtained using this device with those obtained using CADIAX, we confirmed that it is useful for recording the movement of the condylar head in routine clinical examinations.